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:und

l>llJDfltlDnen Iller blc Glfenatter &lllanadtenmte.

Laetsch: Dispositionen ueber die Eiscnacher Evangelienreihe
countries, however,
Severinaen
as shows
in his monograph Tl&e Pf'op,r
Communion Veaementa, the following vestment.a were diacontinuacl:
the dalmatic, the amice, the maniple, and the stole, the Swedish Lutherans alone being generally consistent in retaining practicall7 all
the ancient garments. In the Swedish liturgy therefore we bcl
sacristy prayers to be used while the celebrant vests himaelf in the
following garments: nmice, alb, girdle, stole, and chasuble. In Norway at least the nlb and the surplice lmvc been retained, while Denmark Jina kept, in addition to these two, the chasuble for use during
the Holy Communion. A strong plea is nt 1>reacnt being made in
certain quarters to have nll Lutherans of Scandinavian descent, aiao
in this country, return to the use of all ancient vestments. The
surplice is being used either with a cassock or with the alb, while
the chasuble is used ne the additional specific Eucharistic vestment.
\Vhetber that port of tl1e Lutheran Church in America. whose hietor,
antecedents connect it with Germany will prefer to break with
its liturgical history, with th e plea that ndinpl1orn may be changed
,11t nny time, remains to be
But i t is to be l1oped that the
proponents of changes will follow the sound suggestions of Luther in
a,·oiding nil offense, in trying to establish uniformity of usages, and
in letting everything be done decently nnd in order, 1 Cor. 14, 40, u
well as to tho edification of the congregation, 1 Cor. 14, 20. (Op.
Luther, V, '120, § GG.)
P. E. KRETz>rANN.

seen.

~il4Jofitioncn il6er bie @ifenadjer @uangelienrei,e.
,81u11n3igftcr Sonntag nadj ~rinitatil.
~ o Ij.

15, 1-8.
l.tljtiftcn folicn tcidj feinouten
an !Bcdcn.
1 Stim. 6, 18 om nicljt
nut bcn fRcidjcn, fonbctn allcn (!Ijtijtcn, Stit. 2, 14 ; 3, 8. 14. SDalet
hJctbcn bie @liiufligcn fo ocfdjilbcd:
1, 8; 92, 13-16. - i!eibet
Icltt alict bie C!:tfn~tung, baii bic ~~tijtcn nidjt immct tcidj 1111b fmcljt•
bat finb an gutcn !Beden. IBoljct fommt baU

,r.

oft arm an gutm !Bcrfcn?
arum finb UOriftcn
1. !Beil fie bic 9hthJcnbighit bet gutcn !Bede
nicfjt ethnncn;
2. hJ e iI fie f i cfj b i c Sh: a ft 8 u Ou t c 11 1B et !c n n i clj t
aitein bon 30:fu Ijoten.

1.

Unfeu liljriften Ijoten fo o~, bQU hJit fclig luetben nidjt auJ ben
!Bedm, fonbem uflu. S)a !ommcn fieben
luoljI
@eban!m,
auf
bafs
jaui,t nicfjt notig
feien. ~al ift iebocfj gtunbbeddjd.
.Sm <Seiigfeit alietbingl nidjt. (Bncm Iefe \ldi!eI IV bet .ftonlorbim•
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lllli,otltlaum n•er 'btc Cllfena•r f.lllangdtcnrelle,
84:9

"fonneI, Sol. Deel.; bann ljat man gcnilgcnb JJlatctiaI unb tub:b fidj l,cn:
Ulebetueifen ljiltcn.) ffllei: bennodj
nottuenbig,
burdjaul
tuie
'bedeljthn
qrifh11 in unferm lftJangciium fo !tat bot !Cugen ftellt.
Qlott ettuadct outc mletle bon feinen (iljtiften, lfplj. 2, 10. i'.>aau
ljnt et fie aIB Stueige bcm !l.Beinftoc! einoefilgt. .Sutljctl !Cu1Iegung bel
H erliift a 11 f b a t,.. !l.Bie bet GJiirtnet tJon ben
9Cdi!eII:
9leben fftudjt ctluartet, jo bet tnatcr tJon feincn qtiftcn, unb atuar
tJ i e I c , immct 1neljt l}tmljt, tn. 2. S!)aljer feine tJielen .!lnaljnungen unb
!Befcljlc. tUgI. l!inicitung. ~cTJr. 18, 21; !Riim. 12, 1 uftu.
murdj UrudjtTJadcit an gutcn !l.Bcden cthJcifen luit uni all ~iingct
~efu, !8. 8, nIB fciuc !Jladjfoiocr, 5c(Jiilcr.2cljrct,
~r. bet
beriangt
mn: outc (bgl.
!l.Bcdc
fcine l}crgprcbigt); fcin ganael 2cfJcn 1Da1:
nidjt
cin micnjt in outcn !Bcdcn, ~f. 40, 9; ~cf. ISO, 5; Wlattlj. 5, 17; ~olj.
9, 4 ; cin eicmi,cI fiir fcinc ~ndjfoigcr. .Su!. 6, 40; ~olj. 18, 11S girt
ban fcincm ganacn l!cfJcn. !Bit luiirbcn aufljiitcn, ~iingct ~l!fu au
fcin, tucnn luit iljm nidjt nudj in bicfcm CStiic! faigcn 1ualltcn. !Bie niitig
bnljct gutc Dede I
!Dnbutdj IUitb @ott bcrljctriidjt, tn. 8. !l.Bic burdj 0.Sattlafig!eit,
@Icidjgilttiglcit, @ott gcfdjiinbct luitb, 9liim. 2, 17-24, fa tuirb burdj
fficidjfmn an gutcn Dcdcn @ott gceljrt. ~cf. 61, 8: .. ~jlanacn bcl
,term 311111 ~tcifc". S>nbutdj luitb@nabe
@ottcBberljcttiicljt,
bie fo
<!Stof;cB nn 'iljncn gctnn ljnt, 1 .fl!at. 15, 10; 6, 20; ~ljiI. 1, 20; 2 ~eff.
1, 11. 12; babntdj lucrbcn anberc aum @InufJen gebradjt, Wlattlj. 5, 16;
1 ~ctr. 2, 12; 3, 1. 2.
!Bet ?cine gutcn Dede tut, ijt cine unjtudjtfJare 9lcfJe; et IDitb
1urggcno111men, !8. 2. 6; ct uctbottt, btinot meljt
!ein gutel !Bed
ljetbat;
Dede finb tat, iiubctct CSdjcin, CSabamliilJfeI. l!t tuitb inl
S:
unb muu r, r c n n en, ~ef. 66, 24; OffenfJ. 14, 11.
ltnftudjf6ndeit. nn gutcn !Bcdcnbicbctbicnt
~iillc. fidj
- !l.Bie niitig,
nn gutcn !l.Bcden I !l.Ber bnl tedjt TJcbenlt, tuitb
bau IDit rciclj
fidj, IDnB bic@Ieidjgilitig!eit.
~eitigung bettifjt, ljilten bot

lucrbcn

2.
B

ein 1ueitetet @tunb,
gutenluelljalb (tljtiften an
!l.Beden oft ann
finb, Iicgt bntin, bah fie ficlj nidjt immet bie .ftraft baau fJei ljoien.
~l!fu
~eju a I hi n Imm .ftraft baau gefJen, m. 5 b. £>1jnc ~O:fum,
i?icb 204; aljne ~Cfjum, O;plj. 2, 1 ff, 5tatljcit, !Die badj fo mandjet
lrijtijt cl tut, naclj innnct auf fidj"fciflft, auf eigene CStiide, bal
a C!dcnntnil,
gutcn
eigene
ledjutung,
ljoljcrc !Biibu
fJcfferc
aII
,.gutc ~er •, T,effctc
Oucllc
bet
!l.Bcdc au ucrtrauen; bal allel niltt n i dj t I. £>1jne
~C!:fum - n i clj t I. - CSdjiirfen IDit bal unfcrn ~tiftcn cinl 5cll>ft•
lucr
madjt gutc
gefiiUig!cit madjt fauI au guten !l.Bcden.C5ctbftgcredjtig!cit
!nut
fJci ~Q:fu fidj .ftraft Jjait, gute
!ann
mledc unmiigliclj.
Scdc tun.
!Bci ~CEfu finben tuit reidjticlj ataft au ftetct UrucljtfJcn:!eit, 8. IS
(,. b i et ffrudjt•). Vlul feiner ffillle neljmen luir @nabe um Cinabe
64
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!l>llpopttonrn lflfr blr lilfrna•r C111anorltrnrrttr.
Laetsch: Dispositionen ueber die Eiscnacher Evangelienreihe
nudj au gufrn !!Bcdcn. C!!t ijt jn nidjt cin toter, bc111 Wulfted,cn na~r
!!Bcinftocf. C!:r ijt bnl rwioc .t!cflcn, cin !ZBcinftod, bcr nic af,ftlr&t, bcln
cl nic nn 6nft unb fftaft feljlt, unb luenn er tnufcnb111nI mcljr ,Stuclge
tmgcn unb iljncn bic dllt ff mdjtflndcit notigcn .\lriiftc unb .t!cflenlfiiftc
mittcircn milbfc. Wfci!Jcn luir mar in iljm, unb flitten luit iljn fleifslg:
!B. 7. marnn lnfjcn 1uir el fo oft feljien. !Jlnn bittct nod'.j
nidjtaflct
um
au <Bottcl
Icibtidje
<Bnflcn,
bicifndj
um @nnbc
outcn !Bcden, ~!.
1, ts; 4, 2 . .t!icb 270, !B. 8. !Bit luiirbrn uid rcicljet fein an guten
!Bedcn, tuenn 1uir flcibioete tacfer luiircn, fCcifiioer bie .\lrnft b03u uon
luiitbcn, bet nUcin fie gcbcn fnnn, bet fie rcicljlicfj gibt.
croctcn ~C!!fu uni
mn1 tut er burdj feiu !!Bart, JU. 7. mnburclj rciuiot ct uni, !B. 8,
fdjcnft uni llcror6uno bet 6ilnbcn, ein rcinel, ncucB
Ocra, ljeiligt
uni,
~ olj. 17, 17. !Slnrmn fCcibio mit OJottci !Dort umoeljcn, fidj f{cinig
fciner stnufc crinncrn, 910111. 6, 3 ff.; ~it. 3, 5-8; f[eibio fommuni•
3icrcn, 1 !?or. 10, 14-21 (BlulJcn bel ffl>cnbmnljfi
Ociligung).
i nntcrfnjjen,
311t
(tfjrijtcn
bn
oTcicljgiirtio finb im GJcfltnudj bet
QJnabcn III i t t er, 6donnmm fie !cine @n11be - obct bodj nut 1ucnio au outen iBcden, b(eilicn nrm, IU<iljrenb fie fo reidj fein fiinnten nn
outm !Bedcn. Ocr;iliclje C!:mmntcmno I
mamit bic !Hdie arudjt btinoc, reiniot jic bet !Bcingiidnct, jdjnci•
bet bic oci(cn !Bnfjctjcljii{Jlinoc antiicf nflu. <So nndj bet ljhmnlifdjc
OJiirlncr, Ill. 2. C!!i oibt nUcrTci !Bnffetfdjiifilinoc im l.!c6cn bcl ~ljtijtcn,
bic iljm.\ltnf t nnb ,Seit entaicljcn
an gutcn llnbccfoljnlidjfcit,
mlerfcn:
C!:lji:fucljt,
llngcbulb!Bet•
@clbliefle,
ujlu. ma jclJt
Watt bal iBinacrmcffet nn, 11111 foldj flofe 91:nllluiidjfc lji111ucgauncljmcn,
fdjicft Dtnnfljcit, llnoliiif, ~ ob uflu. Wnft11tt iljm jtirrauljnltcn, uni uon
ilj111 reiniocn au Injjcn, in bet !lrcnacl fdjulc Wcbulb, C!:tfnljr11110, ,Ooff•
nung, nnbctc stuoenbcn
5, 3 au Icrncn, !Hom.
ff., jcljrcicn luit Wdj nnb
!Bet;, fdjimpfcn iilict fcljlcdjte 8eitcn, nmrren luibct GJott unb IDlcnjdjcn,
fudjcn ocrnbc in bet 5rril6fnl cine C!!ntfdjulbiguno, nodj fnulet 311 1uct•
bcn an outcn !Berfen,
l
uctcitcin oijo Wottc outc ~lifidjf. !Bic oft ijt
bal bie lltfadjc bcr nn
Wmmt
outcn !!Bedcn I
Blidjt an GJott, fonbcrn nn nnl Iicot 6cljulb,
bic
lucnn 1uit ni~t
!!Bcdcn. C!!rfcnncn 1uit bnl , hm luir Rlufsc, Infjcn
reidj finb
IUit uniJ bon CS:ljrijto .ftrnft nnb 6tiide oc6en, bnmit nudj 1uit fmdjtliarc
Ule'&en an iljm, be111 einiocn !Beinftocf, 6Tci&cn I
~.1!.
850

an gufc

<finnnbatuonaioftrr Sonntag nodj $rinitatil.
SJl n t f. 10, 13- 16.
mie Ung(iiubigcn
l
'bctradjtcn iljrc Sfinbct al rein iljr C!!igcntum,
bal fie betlUenben fonnen, IUie fie IUollcn,
eigcncn BluQCn unb !Hor•
teil. (!BgI. i!ufljerJ QJr. ftnt., WulI.4. bel
Wc6otl.) ~ljre
.ftinber•
er h 1j u n g geftaTtct fidj bemgcmiib; fie ift oana baau
au
meljt
angctnn,
rntfrembcn
bie
nodj
<Mott
unb fie cnblidj aut Oolle au
~ren. - <rtjriften fldradjtenl iljrc
gnabige
ffinbct aIJ QJoftc
GJa'&en,
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Cllfm••r C111an1dlmmte.

81S1

,,. 127, 8. 8ie &eudeiten unb eraie~n iljrc Ainbet ba~t
audj
fo, IDie
Cilott el tljnen tn feinem IBod botfdjtei&t, ~lj. 6, 4. Vludj in unfetm
<!bangclium gi&t uni unfet gnabigc-c ~ei(anb 18otfdjtiften ii&e-c unfete
ffinbet, unb baran !niip~ er einc ljodjft luidjtige C!:rmaljnung fii-c uni
nUc. - tBctrndjtcn lui-c bic ~eilanblllJodc:

,,Sof"er lft bal !Rri" QJottel."
IDicfc !Bode gcTtcn
1. u n f c t n ft in b c 'C n ,
2. uni f cU'Jft.

1.

..6u(dje-c ijt bnB !Jlcidj Wottel . H IDicfc Dode '6caog bet 0eifanb
aunadjft nuf bic stinbcr, 1ueTdjc bic au iljm &radjtcn, bic iijm glauf>ig
nnljingen. ~C!:ful Icljdc in jc!Jt in !JJcriin, oftTidj bom ~ orbnn, in einet
C$Jegenb, tuo ct nur gclcgcntridj gcTcljd ~ttc, '1lnd. 10, 1. llnb feine
cl
trcbigt 3citigte S:rudjt trolJ bcl ,Onff unb bet 9lndjftcilungcn
. bet lplja•
ueradjtlidj
bcm 1801!
rifiier, !llad 10, 2- 12, bic ben 0cifnnb bot
1uo'lltcn. ,.Slnl l!olf ging nbcrmnt
,Onufcnmit
au iljmH, 10, 1;
mndjcn
unb gTiiubigc C5Itern bradjtcn
bnb
nndjau
iljrc
6djlufJ bet ,rebigt
ffinbe-c
C!:fu,
e-c fie nnriiljrcte, bnl ljeibt, bnfJ et fie gana &ejonberl feincl
6cgcnl tciTljnftig mndjen foilte. 18. 16: ,,C!:r ljeractc fie, Icgte bie ~anbe
nuf fie unb i cg n ct c fie. H 117lnttljaul fiigt
,,bah
ljinau:
c-c bie ~anbe
nuf fie legtc unb r, ct ct c ", !Dlnttlj. 10, 18. (H lun-c biefcl !fnriiljten
bnljer cine gnna befunberc
Stinbet
!Bctmittlung
au ~t!:fu";
,.fnmen
Wottel
bet Wnnbe
untet We&et
IDic
bnbm:dj
bnl ljei&t, fie hJut ..
ben an iljn gliiubig,
bnburdj lum:ben
bel !Jleidjcl Wottcl tciTljaftig. <fl
ljnnbcTt fidj fomit nlfo nidjt 11111 cine iiufJerc SBcgriifJung, f onbcrn um
cine luidCidjc @nnbenbermittlung. - IDie ~iingct toorcn batiif>et un ..
,.(Sic fuljren
tuiUig.
bie an, bic fie trugen", 18. 18, bal ljeibt, fie tabel"'
ten, riigtcn (cnglijdj: "rebuked"), fie. ,,6ie &ebriiucten fie", 2uf.
18, 15. Sic luoUten bal .ftommen bet ffinbet au ~ <ffu nul Unbet•
ftanb uerljinbem. - ffll ~ C!:ful bal,,untuillig",
falj, hJutbe et
18. 14,
bal ljeibt, ljiidjft
a
cr iitnt (,j,a•d•n,on,, became indignant) unb n,radj: bie ftinblei
... !Jleidj Wottcl",
i fcgnctc
18. 14. IDie ~ iinget geftatteten
..&ffet
bie ffinblein, ta. 16. - S>ic tuidjtige
el barauf, unb ~ C!:ju
S!cljrc, bie in bicfen 0eilanbl luortcn licgt, ift, ba(s audj ben Heinen ffinb•
lein bal 0immeltcidj gcljod unb bah luitbaljct
0C!:tt
fie
ljat aufiiljten.
untet Wcf>taudj bet
~eilanb,
rcdjtcn @nabemnittct bem ,Oimmeltcidj, tefp. bcm
6todljarbt: 0iermit
bet
ein fiit aUemnI edliid, bah et audj
bie junoen ffinbet, bic nodj gctragen luetben, bic iljtc IBctnunft nodj
nidjt gcbraudjcn !onnen, fcincl DlcidjB unb aUet 6cgnungcn feinel
!Jlei~ tcifljaftig madjen tum. Unb bal gcfdjicljt ie~t butdj bie !taufe.
IDal ijt ein GJnabemnittel, IDeldjcl audj bcn .ffleinen augehJenbet hJetben
!ann." (IBi&t. Wcfdj., Bl. !t., 6. 216.)
Sie IDidjtig ift biefe S!cljre flit uni in biefet unglauf>igen 8eitl
i>ie unglaufJigen 6dten glau&en hJebct, bah bie ftinbet be~ !taufc fie•
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bilrfen, nodj bn{J bie ljeiiioe stnufe fie bet Q.Snnbe Wottel teiijclfffl
madJcn fnnn, Inffcn bnljcr in bcn meiften ffiillcn bic ffinbci:
(Jcacuot
ungetauft.
fflJct QJottel !Bod
(JcibcB, f01uoljI baB cr(Jfilnbiidje lkrbcrflen
tinbcr, ~olj.
bet
3, G. 6, 1uie nudj bie ffrnft unb !Bidung bcr ltaujr,
!tit. 8, IS; Wpoft. 2, 38; @aI. 8, 26. 27; Wpoft. 22, 16; <!plj. rs, 26;
1
3, 21. - 60 follcn 1uir beam unferc 11nmii11bigcn stinbicin burd1
bic ltaufc au <!fu (Jringen; beam audj fie 1um ~<!f116 im Dlcidj 0:Sottel
ljafJcn. - W(Jci: mit bem I,Io{Jcn ltnufcn ljnI,cn luir unfere <!Itcrnpf(idjt
~ciinnbBluort "1!nf
nodj Ianoc nidjt crfiilTt; bcnn bnB
bie .ftinbiein au
fommcn
mit
I" fdjTic{Jt bic onnac djriftiidje Sfinbercraicljuno mit cha.
!Bit Iitinocn unfere ninbct 311 ~(!:fu burdj fcin !Dort. bnl luir iljncn nnl
,Ocra Icgcn, 2 im. 3, 15; ~lnd. 1G, 15.16;Dliim.1.
..)Olj.14, 6;
16;
G !Jlof. 6, 6-0; 1 .~ lof. 18, 1 O; <!plj. 6, 4-. (,Oicr rcbc bcr ~rebigcr
ilfJci: ,Oaulnnbndjt, Q.Scmcinbcfdjuk, 6onntnnBfdjuic, .\tntrdjil111ul•
,.<Eoidjcr ift bnB tHcidj
untctridjt, bic iijfcnllidjc ~rcbigt uflu.) @ottrl... tuh:
@ott bicf
gciic,
c 2Botlc
bn{J Iicljcraiocn
I .~<!ful inot
nidjt: 6oidjcr ift bcr 9lcidjtmn, bic <!ljrc, bnB ~croniiocn, bic !Belt.
fonbcrn: ,, baB 91cidj
@otter . !Boljfnn, fo tuoTrcn 1uir unfere ffinb(cin
3u ~<!fII fJringcn I mnau grfJc Q.Sott
&nnbe unb
<Ergcn I

,ctr.

2.

W6cr bicfc !Borte ~unjcr
~cifnnbcB
11 c( t c n 1111 dj II n i <! r"
ID n dj f c n c n. Wudj uni tum CSjul im 91cidje OJottcB ljn6cn 1111b feiiR
Ic
madjen. i>atum
er jn bic C!:r1undjfrncn ,.niictmnl". 10, 1. ~<!fui
allcnnidjt
uidjt
iljrcn9
bctljciflt uni
Qlrnu{J,
!Belt
mit
f(nr ,,bni 9fcidj &otter.
icI, bcm S)ni
9lcidj @ottcl ift baljct bnl ljoljc .8
1uir unfct i!r'&cn Inng nadj•
jagcn follen, ~nttlj. 7, 18.14 ; 1!uf. 18, 24; !4Jljif. 2, 12; 3, 12-16;
OcfJr. 18, 18. 14. ,.6udjc ~efmn 1111b fcin 2idjt, nTfrB nnbrc lji(ft bir
nidjt." - S)a!J ijt aUcrbinoB cine 1uidjtioe, n6et bodj nidjt bic '1a11pt
•
Ieljrc, bie
in bcn ,t;cifnnbliuorten
6 au
l flcbcnfcn
<!jul lieot. mJn
1111
oi&t, ift: ,,!Brr bai Dlcidj @otfcl ... nidjt ljincin
1
fommen",
14.
~S>afl
mljcn foilen,
IDir ift
1111 jn 1uolj[ nUcn ocnrmuiirtio; bafs
tuit afJct nut nndjeinfiirtio
.Rinbcrart,
nf miificn
bal ljci{Jt, lJ
0Iii116igc C£ljrijtcn,
bnB
1uit unjcrm ~fcifdj gcgcniiflet immct
tuiebet auf @runb beB 2Bortcl 6Jottci
..~nbcm
Iictoncn. 6tiidljntbt:
bet ,O!Ett flcacuot, ba{J9lcidj
foidjct
@ottd1
bal
ijt, foidjer,bnS
bic
@ottcl
• tuie bic
nidjt
et ocfinnt finb. unb ~inaufiigt: ,
met
9lcic()
auf
nimmt tuic ein Stinbfcin, bet 1uirb nidjt ljincinfommcn'. Tcljrt er ffat unb
audj
beutlidj, bah
bic umniinbigen .fiinbct @ottcl 9tcidj fdjon nufncljmen.
o glauIJen
!iinncn.
alf
llnb fo tuirft ct fcroft bcn @IaufJcn in bcn IHn•
bem, bie getauft tucrbcn. Un b b i cf c n ft i n b ct g Ia 11 r, c n ft c II t
u ben (!ttuadjfcncn aU ~ ~ cmpcI bci @Iauflenl bor.
IBit folien fo cinfiiltig tuic bic ftinbct, fonbet
8tueifeI unb iBeben!cn, bal ljinncljmcn, tual (Bott
u nl fag t, tut u n b g ifl t... (6pcttbtuc! bon uni.) - @ott gefJc
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uni f oI•n OJiau&cn I QJiaufJcn bJh: ba~r nufl einfiiltigfte, bJie ein
atnb, bat, ~riftul
geftad,en
filr uni
tft unb filr unfere liSiinben genug• bJir
gdcm ~ti OJfouT,en
aufl cinfiiitigfte,
ljodj~eilige
bat, bal!Betbienft
qtijtt uni in bcn OJnabcnmittcln batgc&otcn, batgcrcidjt unb t,etfiegelt
h>irbl GJinulJcn luir aufl
ber 4)eiligen @idjtiftl
!lur cin foldj linblidjcr QJinufJc
madjt fellg.
- 4)eutautagc 1u0Uen ja
&Jiele feiig bJerben, aT,er nidjt nalf1 .ftinberart, butclj einfiiltigen QJiaulJen.
1!affcn h>ir uni luarncnl !natl. 16, 16. 10; Bnatt'~. 17, 17; 1 ftor.
16, 18; Utim. 6, 12; OffcnlJ. 14, 12.
3. st. !n ii n er.

,8hleiunbamoaaiatler Sonntag aadj ~rinitatil.
2 u f. 9, 67-62.
s:>er ljcilioe WpojtcI ~ouiul
crljcf,t
fein ljeiligcl Wnd aufl ljiidjjtc,
1 stor. 4, 1. Unb boclj ficljt er in fidj fcifJft !eine stildjtigfcit
!Jlcuen
iallc
bicjcm
au!tiidjtig!eit,
lJdcnnt
biclmcljt,
!lmt. C!:r
bafs
ba Wmt bcl
steftamcnta
dll fii~rcn, IJon @ott !ommt, 1 ftor.16, 9.10; 2.ftor. 8, 5. 0.
S'.>al &ctont ouclj
c,;t.bet ljcutigc st
S)icnct

!Hcct;tc
am tBort finb ,S(Efu tBerf.
1. C!:fu l mufj fie 3u iljrcm Wmtc tiicljtio madjen.
2. (!: t 11111 lj f i e 11 11 clj ti: C 11 Cr lj n It e 11.

1.

!Uortcit

!ll. 67. ~fotlljiiul foot: ,,C!:6 trot au iljm cin <Sdjriftgeic'ljrtct." ~it
bet !Jlenfclj nidjt tiicljtio?,
tocicljrtcr?,
<Scljtif
~ft er nicljt minto ¥ ,.strat
dll i~m" ? Unb luic foutct boclj fein C!:ntfdjiufs?, ..~ clj luiU bitfolgcn,
1uo bu ljinorljjt."
l nnl ~G:jum.
ffljo~cocijlcrt
lJi
G:nbc bet C!:rbe.
fiit
s:>
~lnnn fommt fdjcinlJnt luic oefucljt, 1uic cine 6tccfnabcI gejudjt;
bcnn brt ,OC!:rt ljntte bodj
bcn
WdJeitcr."
julfclfJft
oefoot:
nicljt
lucnig
a finb,.WfJcr
bet
C!:
1uill
IDlmm
ur WrlJcit in fcincm !BeinfJero
i~m
~fJcn. !Jlno ct
noclj jo trcu in bic Wuocn jcljcn, mng ouclj fein G:nt•
fcljfuu noclj o crnjtlidj 1mb rcbiiclj !Iingcn, ct !onn i~n nicljt gcfJraudjcn.
Unb lunrum nidjt?, Wntluort:
58.
ljolJcn
!U.
S'.>ic \}licljfc
OlrufJen (!Bolj•
nungcn) unb bic !UogcI ~llcftct (cincn acitluciiigcn Wufcntljaltlort), afJct
bet <Sdjopfct nUcc $>inoc ljnt lucbct bnl cine nodj bal anberc.
acnl
s:>ctfiinbigcc
Ocr
!onntc bic ~cr3cnl{lebonfcn
1Dlanncl
bicfcl
en. C!:t ljofftc, in bet ilndjfoToc
18cdiinbioct
~C!:fu
fidj
ben
crinncrt
unb
!onncn.
mlortcl
nII
bcl
fiit
cdnngcn au
G:t
an
Sau•
<Simon, Wpoft. 8, 18 ff. Senn ~(!JfuB auf bni bcr3idjtet, bJal
fcThft \}iidjfc 1mb !Bogel ljnfJcn, bann crluadct cc, bnfs fcine i)ienet am
!Sort in iijrcm Wmt nudj auf <!Jijre unb !Jleidjtum bctaidjtcn.
cl @wt
nun i)icnct am !Sort, bic in fcI&ftiofct !Beijc iljrem ,Oei•
lanb bicncn, bnnn ift bal fcin !Bed. 6inb bodj allc !Jlenfdjen bon
!Jlatur irbifdj gefinnt, unb ftccft
Glefinnung
bodj biefc
in bcm alien Wbam
cineJ jcben ~fojtorJ f,iJ an feinen stab. 3efu
,OeiianbllicfJe
Ilic
a&er ~
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Ocracn fcinct trcucn S>icnct fo cntailnbct unb burcwlilljt, ba(s fie in bet •
ffm~ biefet OciianbliidJc Ocra
gcmc auf bnl beraidjtcn, hJomn bie meiften
fo fcft Jjiingcn. <Sic
bctfdjmeram,
!unncn cl tuenn
!Renfdjcn iljt
fie fcljcn, hJic Icidjt nnberc 311 9lcidjhnn !onunen, fie fdbft abet nidjt bid
itbifdjc QJiitct ljabcn.
t!in hJcitcrcl !BcifpicI, bal
acigt,uni
bn{J ~t!ful feine i>ienn
tildjtig mndjcn
mu{i. m. 60: ..8olge mit nndj I" ~adj !Wattlj.
fcI&ft
7, 16 f om m c n fnifdjc ~topljctcn. 6ic finb nidjt 6crufcn, nidjt ge"
b(II. 910111. 10, 15; ~nf. 8, 1; ~er. 28, 21. - W6ct ~O;ful mu(s
;
f cllJft fcinc S)icnet nulluiiljfen, 6erufcn unb tiidjtig mndjcn. Uledjte
nm !Bod fcljcn fo bicI lhuuiirbig!eit unb
llntildjtig!eit
an fidj
fie nur, 1uc1111 ~Cfj116 iljncn
djcin
baau
bcn
nndj
gillt:
a1efcljT
6rndjtc
rljcn
ffllcm
mitl
c
Wnf
ber !Ulnnn cine 6crcdjtigfc 58itte bot,
m. 69. !Bet
l
ronnte bn fnbcin, bnh er feincm mntct bie Tc~fe O;ljre er•
lueifen luoUtei ~n fidj ijt bnB in nidjt uerlucrflidj; n6er bah bet !Wann
nidjt bie nutige ~ntjdjicbcnljeit nn bcn no Tcgtc, bnB 1um bet OO;tt
tnbcin. S>ct !Ulcnfdj luill 1111t mit ljnT6cm 4'er3en feinem @ott unb Oef,.
fnnb bienen; bgT. UUlof. 12, 1. t!r foU fernen, bn{J fcI6jt fcine cigencn
OnuBgenojjcn feine u-einbe lucrbcn !unncn, luenn ct j cincm (jeiianb mit
nUcr t!ntfdjicbenljeit nnljiingt.
!Bicbermn ergcljt bet ?Beruf nn iljn: ,, GJelje bu n6ct ljin unb ber"
bnl !Jlcidj @otteB I" .tt,&7,.• .u.
ucdiinbigc ii6ernm 2a(s bal
ilnbige
bein Qlcjdjiift fein nnf 6djtitt unb s:tritt. a1tidj mit bet ungTiiufJigen
!Belt, 6tidj mit ben tofen !Bcden bcr !Bert. GSi6 mir bein Ocra gana.
meinc Wujga6e ijt nidjt, nuf f03inicm 0Je6ict bidj ljcrborJuhm, fonbem
bal !Bod bcB 1!e6en
uediinbigcn.
<eo mu& bcr oerr ljeute nodj fcine S>icncr j o lucit forbcrn, ba(s fie
edenncn: bet O<frt ljnt midj 6crufcn unb mit au mcincm Wmtc bie
rcdjte ~iidjtigfcit bctTicljcn, jo bafi fcl6ft mcrtunnbte
a1ufenfreunbe
1mb
cin eunngciimn au ucdiinbigcn. O;t
idj nidjt ljinbcm !iinncn, ii6crnll f
1jat mit QJnabc gcgefJen, bcm f!Bort nndjaurommcn: ,,mcroib beinel
IBoTfcl unb beincl materi Onufcl", !pf. 46, 11. <ft ljnt mit QJnabe
gegdien, midj nidjtffrngcn
mit
6cfnfjcn, bicannidjt mcinel Wmtcl
finb.

=

2.
18. 61. 62. fflB cinft <fiifa 311111 ~ropljctcnnmtc
bon
6crufcn hJutbe,
fcincn mcrtunnbten.
nidjt
lunraUein, W6et bnl
cl
naljm er Dfdjieb
bicfet !Rann in unfcmt ~~tc luorrte. ~O;fu ¥Cnt1uort acigt, ba(s
biefa: !Rann iljm fdjon nadjgcfoTgt tunt unb ba{J ct nun autiii!falj.
~eful forbett audj nidjt, bah ct !!BcifJ unb ffinb bcrlafjc, cljc ct iljm all
bicncn !nnn. S>icfct ~ann ljatte ein
IBu!ilnbiga: bel
,Oaul, unb b>iiljrenb feinct @mhJefcnljcit ljattcn bic, lucidje in feinem
GJef
jlun
ba gchJiffe fie,.
,Oaufe IUcmn,
fdjii~ au ugein unb au orbnen. i>et ~enfdj hJoUtc fidj tuiebet in
irbifdje ,OanbeI bertuii!dn, 2 ~im. 2, 4.
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!lliefen 5Bittftcncr
,O(!rr
auluin
iljm
bie
fidj
bcr inbem
trcubaljin
cr~lten,
flringen, er
.IBer
Oanb• uflD. Q:r 1Di1I t~
bafs er bal
unb in bollcm l!mft bie Wrfleit IDeiterfilljre. - eon
d ban bir ljeifsen:
QSotter
,.!Jlidjt gcfdjicft aum Dletdjc
¥ !l)u )iaft bcine
Oanb an ben ~f(ug gelcgt; IDinft bu nun, bafs beinc QJeban!en auf
dlDal anbercl aflgelen!t 1Detbcn ¥
5Bei ~aftoten ift hnmcr bic QScfaljr
borljanbcn, bafs
fie hJie i!oll
IBeifJ auriic!fcljaucn. Sic miiffen jo mancljctlei IBibertuartig!eit
hJcrben
et•
~icnftc
f o oft getinggefcljcibt. W&cr guabe
butdj
faljten, iljtc
bal IBod, bai fie pz:cbigen, acigt iljnen toricljt
bcr ,Ol!tr, IDie
cl ift, bafs
fie autiiclfcljen.
Benn
mm cincn tecljten ~icner nm !Bod lja'&t, bann ban!t
iljr
<Bott
G.ln'&e, bie iljt nuclj IDicbcrum,
e IDic biele anbere GJafJen,
an eucr tlletbicnft unb !Biitbig!eit,
l bcitcr•
nllein au
ngt oljne
licljcr, gottiicljet
<Biitc unb !8nnn1jetaig!eit.
0. <t. !l'. f8.

~rtiuabamonaiofter Sonntag ftlldj ltriaitatil.
!J'l n t t lj. 10, 24-88.
llnjet stci t iit nuB bet !Rebe genonuncn, bie %'SQ:ful feincn Wpofteln
!J'lattlj.
ifuftrag:
10,
mit nnf bcn !Beg gn6, nll ct fie nulfnnbte mit bcm
5-7. !Bnl bet Ol!tt
ljict
fnot, om n'&et nicljt nur bcn Wpofteln, fan•
bem in geluiif
ic~unn
ct mca
nllcn (tljtiften,
bic fa anc .Seugen, f8e!enner,
~Efu fcin foIIcn, 1uie jn nudj JU. 82. 83, 1uen11 auclj ljiet auniicljft auf bic
Wpoftel a11gelua11bt, ga11a nUgcmcine !Baljtljcit ift.

Im !Brrtraucn auf "3Cffu111 svoUen svir troll lier \JrinllfcOaft lier IBeU
1.

2.
3.
!8

fcincn !Ramcn licfenncn. Slcnn
all ~cdii11bigctn fcind l!ba11gcliuml ber1jei5t
er 1111 6 ljcnlicljcn (hfoig;
all !Uiitgcnoffc11 fci11u i!cibcn fagt er uni
fcinen Sdjnv au;
a U tr C 11 C 11 m cf C II II et 11 bet f pt i dj t Cr Un I j e in
e f C 11 n f n i I b O r b CIR t8 a t C r.

1.
'ltuf mam1jctlei !Bcifc fndjt bic !Belt bal Scugnil unb f8elcnntnil
lJinbcrn
betau~tiftcn
1111b an untctbtiidc11. Sie'lje stc~t!apiteI, JU. 16
fJil 28. !J'lan bc11!c n11 bic hJicbctljoltcn ffeinbc,
tllctfuclje
au
bet
~l!fum
an bic bcralueijcltcn Wnfttc11g1111gc11 bcl
Ooljcn tnntB,
bic Wpojtel
aum 6clj1Dcigcn au l>tingcn, an Oetobcl , Wpoft. 12, nn bie djriftulfeinb"
Iicljen ~uben in nUcn Stiibtcn, hJoljin bic Wpoftcl !amen, an bie ~riftcn•
berfolgungen unter ben ffaifctn unb untet bcm !papft. unfccer
~n
.Seit
nur mjfifdjcr !8olfcljcluilnml, aulgcfprodjcncr 'itt'ljeilmul unb ltn"
nicljt
glau'&e, fonbetn in glcicljcm Bnafse 11llobcmilmul
i!ogenluef
. SCerner
en
unb Se!tcntum aUii'&etaU, ,f.2, 1-8, fo bafs mandjcm <tljriften 1Do'1jl
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&cmgc IUctbcn miicfjtc, of, QJottcJ !Bod nidjt cnbiidj untcrgc1jcn IDetbc.
ofJ el ficfj bcdo1jnc,grotc
nocfj 6mmncn
filt !lniffion aulaugefJm.
Slet ~cifanb fJctu1jigt uni, ill. 26. 27. ~nut gctro[t !Ueitct i,tebigm
auf ben S)iicfjcm, in a1Icr nur mogTicfjcn IBcifc cJ an bcn !Jlann fJrlngml
5lie !Belt fann bie ,rcbigt nidjt untcrbrildcn; cl 1uirb immct tuiebet
offcnfJat lucrbcn 311111 Ocif bet !Vlcnfdjcn, 1uni QJott in fcinem stat fJe•
fcfj[offcn 1jat. :itrob n1Ict tncrfudjc
~IJnngciium
bet men, bal
ge1jcim•
3111jnltcn, ift cJ i1jt nidjt gcfungcn; tllct[udjc
i1jrc
1jnfJcn bnl gerabe
QJcgcntciI fJcluidt, Wpo[t. 8, 1, IJgI. mit lB. 4 ; 11, 10-21. 28. 26; 12, 1.
28. 24; 1s, 46. 48. 40; 16, 22. 32. maa smut bcr IDliirt11rct bet 6ame
bet Stirdjc. ,, mic ~fdjc 1um
nidjt Iniicn nb,
fie ftauC,t in a1Icn l!anbcn. •
(2utljcr, X, 1436. tllolfBnuigalic, 93b. 26, 281.) 60 1jnt nocfj iebct
IJom 6ntnn
cif lir1uidt.
crrcgt, bnl
, nrmn
l%cm•
2c1jtfttcit, jcbct Gtrcit in bet @cmcinbc,licfcnnml
bn~ G}cgcnt
1ucitct

2.

©ic 8cinbjdjajt
ijt
8fcif
~crfnjt
t
bet
B irbijdjcn
men
bem
dj nidj angcncljm. mat
fic1jt
bcn
<Br1uinn unb tllodcifl . riidftiinbig,
!Jlanlucrben, nidjt n[
IJcrfpottct
Iicb[oB,
unmobcm ufn,.
nidjt mag
nocfjgar
a(ict
liinbcn
bctfpottc.t lucrbcn. S)a ocfdjicljt ca 1uoljf, bnfJ mnn nntcr G:1jtiftcnBunge
fidj bie
liifst, 1uo1jl
licfcnnt, untcr Ungfiinbigcn
in i1jrc !Rcbcn mitcinjtimmt. .IDlnndjct ~njtot nnb ~rofcjjor _Ijnter6:1jti•
nidjt ara
1Jctfc11gnct, 1uciI
"1111luifjcnjdjnftridj" IJctfdjricn 1uerbcn
luo1Itc; mnndjcr GJcfdjiifHhnnnn, lueif er feine .filunbfdjnft nidjt bcrlieren
ijt
tuo1Itc; mandjc GJcmcinbc
In· im stnmpf ocgcn melt• unb 2ogen•
tucfcn, IDei[ fie nidjt a[i iibcrjpmmt gcrten luill, luciC jic mcint, bann
fdjncICct au IUadjjcn. :itorljcit,
acl
au
l aua
?IJcrknoncn,
fucn
~icfmcljt
n[B
25.jdjcn
tn. 24.
1Bo1Icn IDit !J bcf{ct Ijnlicn
G;fu
1uolfcn IDit uni
frcucn, bafs luit fcin biitfcn, luic ct gclucfen ift, bah luir i1jm
audj
in
bet <iadjmadj unb @idjanbc iiljnfidj lucrben biitfen, fcin ~i(b an uni
tragcn, 2.ftot. 4, 10; !Jlattlj. 6, 10. 12; 1 ~ctr. 4, 12-14 ; ~oft. 6,41.
CiSoTdjcn, bic bet O<Err ali fcine Bnitgcnoffcn an bet 5trii&fal
an•
Tiifst ct fcincn 6djnb 311tciC tucrbcn, ~- 20-31. .IDZandjcl Un•
cdcnnt,
1jcil, bal bic tmclt uni
nniaufilgcn
er
tum, Ijiirt IJon
ab, 2 nor. 4, 8. o;
obct ct ljiilt mitten in bet :ittilbfat fcine .\')anb illict unB, bafs a1IcJ uni
aum fJcften bicncn mu{J. Unb luirb unB nTfc
B gcnommcn, bmm gilt:
lB. 28. IBcnn fcTfJjt 2cib unb l?clicn gcnonuncn luitb, bal !Rcidj mufs
uni bodj fJicilicn; bal fijnncn fie uni nidjt ncljmcn; fcTfJft
nidjt 2eib
unb 2efJm auf clDig.
Oimmcl;
S)ic
all&alb
6cclc
betin gcljt
bcn
2ei&
IDitb an imcm ltage aufcrluccft, unb bann ~ ©amt luirb ct uni fJe•
rmnm.

a.

~- 82. 88. ~ann lucrbcn a1Ic Ungliiubigcn nadj 1!ci6 unb Scclc
bctbetlJt in bic ,Oi11Ic. !Jlidjt nut a1Ie aulgcfi,tocfjcn Ungliiubigcn unb

tJcinbe (iljtifti unb fcinct ffirdjc, fonbem a1Ic, bic untct bem 6djcin bd
ti{untuml
i1jn mtt &Bod obct burdj5tat
bic bctlcugnctcn,
fidj fcinct
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unb feincr IBode fdjcimten. 8on f o~en tuill er bann audj nidjtl 11>ificn,
bie h>ill unb !ann er, aII bez: h>alj~e Scuae, ntdjt
bie all
ober
cnttueber
eetnm
ljaflen an•
h>az:cn cl
nie
fu!j ban iljn1 iljn fJe!an
iljm
benn edenncn;
fie
tuicbcr Iolgefagt.
gcmc mit
fu!j
,Oingcgen anc, bic ljicz:
fdjmaljcn Itcfsen, bic fidj h>ebcr burd) !>roljungcn nod) burdj eidjmeidjc•
nod)
i!cutc
djcn
butdj
ljnfJcnbie
luc
a6
itbifftoljfidjcn,
G.lch>inn
fcicn, lucbct
butdj 9Culfidjt
l}ticbcnlftotct,
tcdjtljalJcdf
cincm auf
ftcicn,
bcutlidjcn f8c!enntnil
a[I
djc
ufh>. betfdjdcn an
~C!:fu
faffen: fie allc IUcrbcn bonluerben
iljm anedannt
nfB fcine BJlitgcnofien
an bet ~riibfal unb nnQlcbu[b
bet
unb am Dleidj. !>al gefdjieljt offent•!Bert,
bot allen <!ngeln, bot fcincm ljimmlif
Ureubcm
nidjt djcnfJefcnncn
llater.
fidj bot allet
!Bet
ba
mit
¥ i!icb 282, 4.
~- .8.
luolltc

Pastoral Visits.
Our Visit at the Hospital.
\Vo nll ngrcc thnt our visits of pntients in hospitals ore frequently
not so productive ns we desire, either because other patients
s difficult
make
or, nt times, bccnusc of expected ridicule on the
such ,•isit
part of other pnticnts or visitors, we nre too timid in the confession
or profession of our fnith. But we must not be asliamed of the
Gospel of Jesus Chri t ond therefore should most cl1cerfully and
boldly perform our pnstornl duty. Such bold presentation of sncred
truths of sin ond grnce, of admonition and of comfort, wm strengthen
tho patient we ore visiting nnd will hove n wholesome effect on other
pntients that Ii ten to what is bein1r said. Open ridicule and nntagonism will in most instances soon be silenced.
The Word of God spoken to one of my patients in a hospital
exercised its power in n most wonderful manner on a BuJgarian who
lny on a cot next to him, ond this in spite of the fact that ho was
not fully familiar with the lnngungo of our country. As I came
and went, I hod n. word of cncourugcmcnt or n. word of sympathy
also for him. Finally the Bulgarian inquired of his neighbor who
it was thnt cnmo to visit him with such regularity and what bis
mission was. When ho t-0ld him that it was his pastor and that he
prayed with bim, a lively discuuion ensued. Our patient briefly told
him that we all, especially when sick, are in need of the message
which his pastor was bringing him. Bein1r sinners. he told him, we
aro in need of the Savior, who shed His blood for us and who is
rcndy and willing to listen to our prayers. Tho discuBSion led them
first to Eden and then to Calvary. Finally tho Bulgarian aighed,
"I wiab aome one wouJd pray for me, tool I do not know how to
pray-I cannot pray. Will your friend pray also with mel"
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